
 

Gracious Lord, we come to You with praise and thanksgiving. We praise You and honor 
You for another day! How grateful we are for Your love and care. You are such a faithful 
God! We honor You for Your faithfulness to Your children and your protection daily.  

We pause today to lift before You our Episcopal leaders, Bishop James L. Davis and 
Mother Arelis B. Davis. We thank You, Lord, for giving us leaders who are tuned to Your 
will and voice. In Your word, You instruct us to pray for each other. Those in roles of 
leadership have extra pressure. Therefore, we join together as a district in unified prayer 
for them.  

We lift them before You, Father, and pray that Your Presence will flood them right now. 
Whatever their needs are, please supply them. Touch their minds, heal their bodies and 
transform their hearts. Father, we thank You for the strength you have already provided 
them, and we ask that the Holy Spirit direct them as they lead the District this coming 
year. Lord, we ask that You continue to keep, sustain and strengthen them for the work 
ahead. May they realize that it is in You that they live and move and have their being. 
Please fill them anew with Your Holy Spirit. We place a spiritual fence around them as 
they minister. Please keep them focused on doing Your Will. May all the plans designed 
for this coming year be prosperous and pleasing in Your sight. 

May we be encouragers, supporters, and prayer warriors as they advance through the 
next leg of their spiritual journey for their lives and the people of the Second Episcopal 
District. We thank You for the forgiveness of our sins and pledge to You our total 
commitment to do Your will. Bless! Keep! Move miraculously as only You can, Holy Spirit, 
in Jesus’ name, we pray. Amen. 

 


